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It pays to trade at Kramer's.
i

i repare 10 give uaais auu eat
turkey. .

Men's overalls at Condon &. Mc- -

Kenzie's. ;

Choice winter apples at Herman
'

Oehlricfa & 3ro's. '. 2-2-

Cofins and all kinds of funeral
goods at Munger's.

Tho tiMrt hl 193" i

. ulea m xuurr couai . j

Men's and ladies underwear at
Condon McKenzie's.

Sportsmen report geese, ducks
and quail quite plentiful.

"Wanted, girl to do housework, '

inquire of C. B. Stillman. 27-- tf

You will save money by trading
at Wermuth BcEttcher's. 21-- tf

Geo. X Derry is agent for the
Wells, Fargo Co. express.

Iaace at the MkaXlac Mlak
Brxt WedRMday eTeaiHC.

Fire, lightning and wind storm
insurance at Early & Niblock's.

Fall and winter dry goods just
received at Condon Jc McKenzie's.

Boys, don't you forget it, a dance
at the Rink this 'Wednesday) evening.

The largest and finest assortment
of lamps at Herman Oehlrich
Bro'.

Guns and ammunition are sold by
Wermuth Bo;ttcber at bottom
prices. 20

Wm. Heyden is again numbered
amons Friedhoif Co's. corps of
clerks.

Condon Sl McKenzie have the
bent line of winter glove and hose in
the city.

Wanted A girl competent to do j

general housework. Applv to Gus. j

G. Becher. 24-- tt ,

The celebrated base burner '

"Splendid" for sale at Wermuth &
Bcettcher's. 21-- tf

--The Xeliffh BeoubUcan savs that
, ., .;. OMiaj har. :

lutciupt: UUUUfcv l jaiuiicu uj uti
great debt.

The celebrated Moiine wagon sold
at very low figures at Wermuth &

Bcttcher's. 20

Early & Niblock represent the
best line of fire insurance companies
in Columbus.

A full line of groceries at Condon
McKenzie's.

A car-loa- d of new blue grass
seed received from Lexington, Ky.,
at Oehlrich Bro's. 29-- 6

The best heating and cooking
stoves for the least money at Wer-

muth & Boucher's. 2i-t- f

All tall and winter goods at Con-

don & McKenzie's are new this sea-

son. No old stock. 10-2-4- -3

top

The largest best assortment an anesthetic any kind. Mc-o- f

cook stoves at Wer- - Allister, Dentist and Physician,
rnuth Boucher'--. 20 ; The ladies aid society of the

Silks silk by the yard, J Baptist church will hold a fair and
readymade suits ladie- -' under- - j pumpkin-pi- e festival Wednesday
wear at Mrs. Stump's. j

The .I..TRNAL i- - indebted to a
friendly cail Monday from J. J.
Mangfaan and Wm. Brown.

On Band nights at the rink a
general admission will be charged,
10 cts. each and everybody.

District court which was in ses-

sion last week adjourned Thursday
last till Saturday next, the 15th.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Diphtheria, which has been prev-

alent in the city, is reported by our
physician- - to be on the decrease.

Ladies, if you want to save $4.00

to $5.00 on a cioak, with a large stock
to select from, jjo to Mrs. Stump's.

Dress goods, 12 yards for $1.00,
at Condon & McKenzie's.

Macfarland & Cowdery's law, col-

lection and loan office has been re--
moved to rooms over the First Sat!
Bank

Rev. S. Lehman, the Baptist
Missionary Society i iu the county.
He speaks the Russian German
languages.

Mrs. Stump carries the largest
stock of millinery and notions, and the
finest stock that was kept in
Columbus.

Little Efiie, daughter of M. H.
White, is reported ill with scarlet
fever. She is under the medical care
of Dr. Schng.

Mrs. Stump has her winter stock
complete in hats, feathers, birds, and
all the novelties in trimmings, and
prices the lowest.

You can buy your stoves just as
cheap to-d- ay of Krause, Lubker i Co.,
as after the official returns from New
York are all counted.

Call at Condon & McKenzie's for
wool hose, and examine them before
buying elsewhere.

We have a few second-han- d

heaters on hand, just as good as new ;

will sell them at a very low price-Wermu- th

& Bcettcher. . 29--3

John Timothy, Esq.. dealer in
sehool books, stationery, etc, at Platte
Center is the authorized asent of the
JorsxAi. at that place. 5-- tf

Fall boots just opened out at
Condon & McKenzie's.

The Columbus Cornet Band were
in big demand during the election,
and will be the. richer for it by a
number of good hard dollars.

Don't forget that Krause, Lubker
& Co. are giving 10 per cent discount
on stoves. Don't take anything on
trust go and see for yourself.

"We notice that a man named God-

frey, of Minden, Nebraska, was re-

cently arrested at Omaha suspicioned
as being Fumival, the Nance county
mnrderer.

Mrs. Stump makes a special busi-
ness of going east every season to
select her millinery and notions, aad
to give her customers the benefit in
low prices.

Plain and fancy flannel at Condon
& McKenzie's.

--Dmace at the Skatiae atialc
this fWeaay) eveaiar- -

The of a brown onyx sleeve
button was lost in the city. The

and of J. S.
and ranges

anil velvets
and

of

and

ever

finder will be liberally rewarded on
leavinz it at G-- Heitkemper's Jewelry

- 1
. delegation of the city teachers

went np to Humphrey last Friday
evening to attend a meeting at that
place of the Platte County Teachers'
Association.

"Wanted Situation as clerk in dry
goods store. Have had 9 years ex--
Derience. and can give tne nest or
- i An -.- n .. A AAmaac T T " OA fficicrcuuc xxuu&cas j--j & w

J0VZSL office, 28-2- p

Doctors Martyn & Schng are now
snugly located in their new quarters
over the First National Bank." They
now have one of the neatest and best
appointed offices in the city.

Krause, Lubker Co. are prob-

ably entitled to take the palm for
length of time covered in the har-

vesting implement season. They
made a sale of a reaper last week.

Thos. M. Wilson has left with us
some splendid specimens of carrots.
He tells us that one he tried to get
out of the ground broke off; it meas-

ured eighteen inches in circumference.
The school board had a meeting

Monday evening at which the nego-
tiation of the bonds was the principal
matter for deliberation, and the bonds
will be put upon the market imme-
diately.

The Herald congratulates Fre-

mont upon the opening of the Nor-

mal School, and notes the arrival in
the city of numerous intelligent
youths to take advantage of the
situation.

The Democrats had a grand jolli-
fication on Saturday evening last, but
that was nothing compared to the
rejoicing in every household upon the
receipt of one of Krause, Lubker Jfc

Co's. new heating stoves.

J. C. Martin, Justice of the Peace
elect for the 3d ward, will open his
omce at noutson, waiaron s cos.
old stand and contemplates associa- -

ting with him in the collection and
insurance business Mr. W. H. Trekell.

We are pleased to learn from Dr.
Evans, who has been treating our
friend, Albert Wilde, of Humphrey,
that he is recovering rapidly from his
recent sickness. A dropsical affection
of the heart and lungs was his trouble.

The Louise Sylvester Co. played
to a good house last Saturday even-
ing. The company is a good one, but
thi3 pencil doesn't think "Freaks" is
so "awful" funny, after all, and fail-

ing to be funny it's a complete failure,
as nothing else is attempted.

The local in last week's Jocexal
in the case of a young man taking

i

anesthetics at my office, seems to have
been misunderstood by the Editor, as
the voung man referred to didn't take

j

I

I

evening (Nov. 19th,) at the store
building, formerly known as Mar- -

shall Smith's grocery, one door east j

of the post-offic- e. Come one, come all. '

One bulletin in New York the '

other day read, "Blaine, Blaine, Jas.
G. Blaine" ; and another "Ma, ma, j

where is my pa?" "Gone to the'
White House, ha! ha! ha!" They
might have added and he heats 'his,
house with stoves bought of Krause, '

Lubker & Co. t

If all the hat bets made on the ,

election are paid there wiil be a tre- -'

mendous boom in that branch of'
trade. Everv new hat will be looked i

upon with suspicion, as the result of j

an election bet. Even the ladies have !

Kadn fnnKo1 TxritK, (Tia ma?tta nf ennrt.wi....wu .ua vi matiitt w I sum h-- i..... ,

lug a iiiuc uu hue icauiu
The real estate agency firm of.

Routson, Waldron Jfc Co., have pur-- j

cJdi offi!f UteIy ccuPifd bT
r4 r im r i ti n- - til baJii-i'aui- en i,uu uiu wm rr-- i

move their office to their new pur-- t

chase. McFarland Cowdery have '

taken up more commodious quarters
ever the First National Bank. '

It seems that the Alleghanian
bell-ringe- rs complained at Central
City also of their lack of patronage.

1 3f ?3 .!? tyve naont 8&m auyinmg aoout me
manager's remarks here, considering .

that he probably intended them as a
part of the evening's amusement.
They were very mildly acid, and duly
appreciated by their audience here.

From'private dispatches received
up to hour of going to press we learn
that Henry Ward Beecher, Belva
Lockwood and J. Sterling Morton
have agreed upon a platform upon
which to found a new party and the
fundamental principle-o- n which rests
the superstructure of said party is
"buy vour stoves of Krause, Lubker
& Co." 1

Mrs. Loran Clark and Mrs. Rice
were thrown from a buggy on the
corner of Main and Fifth street elec-

tion day. Mrs. Clark's limb was
badly fractured, but Mrs. Rice and
Verne escaped with but slight bruises.
Drs. Smith and Brown were called'
and report tha their patient though
suffering considerable pain, is doing
finely. Albion Argiu.

The prediction of the "oldest in-

habitant" of a mild, open winter a
sort of perpetual Indian summer,
eems likely to be verified. It's a

cold day usually when a chronic
grumbler can't find something to com-

plain of in the weather, but they will
have to turn their attention to some
other of life's manifold burdens, until
we get a change at least.

Rev. Dr. Goodaie will preach next
Sunday, the 2d Sunday before Ad-
vent, in Grace church. The diocesan
council in Omaha elected Rev. Dr.
Worthington of Detroit as bishop of
Nebraska. The council are sanguine
of his acceptance. Two weeks more
and the Sanday School will ester
apon a new course of lessons aa it ia
the BcgiaaiBg of aaotfeer charch year.

The onion temperance meeting
held at the M-- E. church last Sunday
evening was an interesting one. The
conservative and radical elenlenta
were represented. The home ele-

ment was ably set forth, while the
radicals must have seen the force of
the last speaker's remarks that con-

tinuance was the lacking trait, and
j not enthusiasm or opportunities to
vote.

The friends of Mr. Henry Law-

rence, who lives near Platte Center,
will be pleased to know that he may
possibly recover ' from the illness
which has caused his life to be des-

paired of. Doctor Evaas of this city
performed a surgical operation on his
side the other day and relieved him
of about two gallons of fluid which
had accumulated and was the cause of
his sickness.

Mr. O. F. Jarvis, formerly of Co-lnmh- ns,

now a resident of Kansas
City, Mo, has secured a patent on a
corn planter which he was at work on
while a citizen of Nebraska, and
which he has since perfected. He
writes to W. B. Dale of this city to
secure his aid in introducing his ma-

chine in these parts, and speaks in
glowing terms of the perfections and
advantages of the invention.

As an item of local importance
may be mentioned the fact that quite
an extensive Platte county real estate
transaction which would have result-

ed in the turning over of several
hundred dollars was brought to a
stand still by the possibility of Cleve-

land's election, the party who was
ready to make the purchase stating to
the agent that if we are to have a
democratic administration he prefer-

red noc to have his money invested.

Saturday, while the large safe
belonging to McFarland & Cowdery's
office was being removed to their new
office over the First National Bank,
the pully rope broke when the safe
was near the top of the flight of stairs,
precipitating it to the bottom with a
rush. Fortunately, there was no
person in a position to be injured by
the accident, and the descent was
made true to the skids on which it
rested, so that no damage was done
to the building.

A reporter hears of a late elec-

tion bet which is entitled to take the
cake both for originality and practi-

cability in this line. Two of our
prominent citizens are said to have
staked four sacks of the best flour
upon who will be declared president,
with the conditions that the loser
must transport the flour to the resi-

dence of the winner on a wheelbarrow
headed by the band. Whether or
not the conditions call for music by
the band we did not learn.

Report of M. E. S. S. for Sunday,
Nov. 9th, 'S4. Attendance 44, enroll-

ment 72. Classes 6. The youngest
members are called "Gleaners." The
singing is improving, and the interest
is much greater than for the' past
quarter. Of those present 13 are
communicants in some church. Every
member of the M. E. chuVch should
be at least an occasional attendant,
and their names should appear as
such on the S. S. records. Zeal is
good, but constant effort with it will
do more.

From the Sidney Plaindealer- -

Telegraph we clip the following
pathetic bit of local intelligence -

A family named Gilmore, consist-
ing of the father, mother and five
children were passengers on No. 1 j

last Saturday, en route from Oregon 1

to .butler countv, ivansas. lne motn- -
er was a victim of consumption and
sick when she started, but her friends
hoped to reach Kansas with her. At
the summit on Sherman hill she was (

taken very sick, but recovered in a
measure. After passing Chevenne i

she had another bad spell and died i

near Pine Bluffs. The body was
W&Cll off here and interred in the...j 4 1 .- - - I

oiuiiey ceuieierv, me rciauves kuius
uu " memmuj. ,

If there is any class of people in j

the world who need ice it is the ,

farmer. And wben the article can be
had at so little expense, we are sur-

prised that so few have it. A build-
ing sufficient to hold twenty-fiv- e tons
of ice can be erected at a cost not to
exceed twenty-fiv- e dollars, and the
n;nir PnstlI mproir a ? n- - tns

work, while the saving in butter
making alone, if the milk from a dozen
cowg ia n3ed wonld more than pay
aI1 the cost in one ,.. beid th7

comfort of a cool drink and a nice
piece of butter on a warm day. Cer-

tainly no farmer can afford to be
without an ice house. 2Teb. Farmer.

The youth of a community are
heirs to the aged ; they will succeed
to the vacant places in business, in
social and professional life. The com-

munity will then take its measure of
usefulness from them. It is the duty
of the men and women of this day to
make the life of our youth as free
from pollution as is possible ; as free
from temptation to evil as is possible ;
as full of incentives to good as may
be ; as full of actual good work look-

ing towards a useful future as may
be. Everv man and woman can do
their share in a work of this kind,
and can speak out their honest
ientiments on all proper occasions, to

the end that we may be a prosperous
communitv.

The American Publication So-

ciety was represented in this city by
Rev. Mr. Russell, general S- - S. Sup't.
and financial secretary for Nebraska.
Wyoming and Northern Colorado,
P. O. address Ore, Nebraska. Mr.
Russell was engaged in this work 16
years in Indiana, the only field oc-

cupied by him. He has been in this
state only one month, yet in that
short period he has assisted in the
State Association of Baptist churches,
and in district associational gather-
ings. There are eleven such district
associations in the state, and the S. S.
course will find special encourage-
ment in each-- . There will be no
change towards the international or-

ganization in this state, the warm
1 rapport pledged will be continued.

Chas. Morse lost four head of
cattle last week by some unknown
cause they just laid down and died.
Charlie knows of no reason why, ex-

cept perhaps putting on dry feed.
We notice in our western exchanges
several deaths in a similar way, at
tributed to smut on corn stalks.
Several years ago Nebraska lost a
great m&ny cattle from some such
cause, and a pretty effective preven-
tive was found in giving the stock a
full feed and plenty of water in the
mornings before driving them into
the cornfields, thus not allowing them
to gorge themselves with the very
dry blades and husks of corn. The
most trying time to cattle is between
green feed and dry in the fall, and
dry feed and green in the spring.

Installation of officers of Colum-
bus lodge No. 143, 1. O. G. T., of Ne-

braska, Friday evening, Nov. 7, '84,
by E. A. Gerrard, Dep. G. W. C. T.,
for this lodge. W. C. T., G. H. Mc-Inti- re

; W. V. T Mrs. E. L. Morse ;

W. M., Harry Brown; W. D. M
Miss Delia Mapes; W. Treas., Miss
Harriet Smith ; W. --J. 5., Mis3 Olla
Ashbaugh ; W. R. S.'X J. Younker ;

W. A. S., Miss Nellie Curtis ; W. I. G.,
Miss Jane Nicholl ; W. L. H. S., Mrs.
M. H. Bennett : W. R. H. S., Mrs. H.
E. Ballon ; P. W. C. T., J. S. Murdock.
Entertainments of some sort by the
lodge will soon take place, and the
friends of the order are invited to
assist the committee who have the
matter in charge. They will call on
them for their This
quarter will have its duties and res-
ponsibilities.

The Platte county Teachers As-

sociation will hold its monthly meet-
ing at the Lost Creek school house,
Friday evening, December 5th. It is
the aim of the association to hold
these meetings in different parts of
the county, to give all our members
and friends an opportunity to attend.
In this way we hope to promote the
cause of education. Come one and
all, listen to our papers, and take a
part in our discussions. These meet-lag- s

are not only for the teachers,
but for all those interested in the
cause of education. Our program
will be as follows. Paper How to
teach Geography, by Miss M. E. Mc-Gat- h.

Select reading Mr. O'Brien.
Paper The importance of the study
of U. S. history in our public schools, .

by Mr. Fred. Jewell. Declamation
By Miss Anna Bell Smith. Paper
The relation teachers should sustain
to each other, by L. J. Cramer.
Music.

What is called hog cholera has
approached as near to us on the east
and southeast as Dodge and Saun-
ders counties, and has done very
great damage in those counties, as
well as Cass, Sarpy, Washington and
iJurt. lne loss to tanners in saun-- f
der county is placed at $20u.0O0, and
probably $1.1100,000 would not cover
the loss in the counties we have '

named. The stock interest i- - one of.
the vital industries of Nebraska, and '

if the scourge is to visit every county :

of our great commonwealth, with i

such destructive fury as it has shown '

in the eastern part of the state, Platte
county may well dread its coming,
and provide as well a possible
against it. Change of feeding
grounds, cleaner pens, access to pure
water and a change of feed from corn
to oats, with occasional doses of sul-
phur and charred corn we believe to
be about as good and cheap pre-
ventives as we have.

The Jotrxai. is pleased to be
able to av that through the media- -

tion of snm nf hfr afnrr?v wi mti- -
.... , : . . ,

'-- UU4 " Wi" " "- - "ac tuc '

distinguished honor of entertaining
in person the president of the noble ;

iittje repUblic of Switzerland some
.. .. , '

r -- .. .n- - m.l,me uurxu lue sUU""r OI - AO

Mr. David Schupbach, while on his
receut visit to that countrv, and who '

when a citizen of Switzerland was .

personaily acquainted with the gen- -

tleman who is now president, he con- -

fided the fact that he contemplated a
vi5it to America, where he has livins
a son and daughter He will visit the '

Pacific coast and probably pass I

through Columbus, and should he do ;

so it is intended to extend him an in- - j

vitation to stop off here, where many
of his former countrymen reside, and j

where other bfsides Mr. Schupbach
are personal acquaintances, among
whom is Mr. Jchn Wermuth, who j

was a native of the same town in the
old country. Should President i

Scheck make the contemplated visit '

and conclude to honor our city with j

his presence, it i- - to be hoped that '

Columbus will do herself ju-ti- ce in i

the reception of so distiuguhhed a
guest. J

Monday evening last Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. A. Speice entertained a
number of their friends at their ele-

gant and spacious residence in the
eastern part of the city. The weather
was very delightful, the evening fitly
closing a day in which mere exist-
ence might well be considered a
luxury. At an early hour the guests J

began to arrive, and of course all felt j

"at home,"' under the genial influence !

f of the host and hostess, and their ac- - j

complished daughter, Mrs. J. C. Post,
and the two sons Gus. and Milton,
who had thoughtfully provraed every
comfort for the guests of the evening.
At about half-pa-st eight the Colum
bus Cornet Band made their presence i

known by lively airs, which added I

considerably to the pleasure of the !

occasion. The gentlemen mainlv oc- - i

cupied themselves in innocent pas-
times, or pleasantly discussing the
political situation, the ladies, mean-
while, well, as usual and always,
their bright smiles and winning ways
recaptivated their liege lords. At ten
o'clock supper was announced, and
from that till nearly twelve, the guests
feasted upon the dainties and the
solids of the table, after which, the
guests departed, thanking their ho3t
and hostess, for the enjoyment which

I the occasion had furnished,and honing
.that the rolling vears might bring
many returns to Mr. Speice and his
son Milton, of the anniversarv of their

fblrth.

Jos. Gross, of Madison, is in the
city.

Gus. G. Becher made Platte Center
a visit Friday last.

C. H. Matthews, of Genoa, was in
the city Tuesday last.

Mrs. Maude Siggins, of Dakota Ty ,
is in the city visiting relatives.

J.E. North visited Omaha Sunday
last, returning Monday evening.

Henry Lubker was making a busi-

ness tour of Colfax county last week.
V. T. Price and F. M. Sacketf, of

Albion, were in the city last Saturday.
H. H. Ames and family have return-

ed from Iowa, and will live in Co-

lumbus.
Mrs. C. B. Chriatison is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Gns. Krause of
this city.

Mrs. Zettie Cooper, of Pittsburg,
Pa is visiting the family of W- - B
Backus of this city.

John H. Kehoe, of Platte Center,
our democratic representative elect,
was in the city Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Doddridge, of Evans-to- n,

Wyoming, is visiting her father
Guy. C. Barnnm, Sr., near the city.

Miss Dora Herbert, of Greenfield,
Iowa, is visiting in the citv, a guest
in the family of Mr. John Wermuth.

Gus. R. Krause had a call to the
capital city of Colfax one day last
week. In connection with that trip
there is a little joke on Gus., but we
promised him not to tell.

The Misses Margie and Lavina
Handy, of Chicago, are visiting in
the family of Mr. C. H. Jackson of
this city. The young ladies are si3ter
and niece to Mrs. Jackson.

Miss Carrie Austin arrived in the
city last week from Montreal, Can-

ada, and is visiting her brother,
James Austin. She has come to
Nebraska to remain, and will make
her home at Grand Island.

Mr. Elias Jewell and wife, father
and mother of the Jewell brothers of
Lost Creek, have been visiting their
children for the past week. Mr. J.
is recently from Texas where he
spent the summer in the agricultural
implement business.

Miss Duffy of Iowa was in the city
last week seeking for an investment
in a Platte county farm. Miss D. is
one of Iowa's successful teachers, in
which noble profession she has earned
the money with which she proposes
to furnish a home in Nebraska for
her aged father and mother.

It seems that our informant con-

cerning the young man who had a
tooth pulled last week at McAllister's
dentistry was mistaken as to one par-

ticular. The young man was Mr.
Price who works U Mr. Scheck's
cigar factory. As near as we can get
at the matter, the facts are these as
our reporter gets them from Mr.
Price: that he went to McAllister's,
had the tooth aforetaid pulled, after
which, feeling faint, McAllister gave
him something to swallow which
immediately put his breathing ap-

paratus into a disagreeable condition,
lasting about three hours after Dr.
Martyn was called to attend him.

We give Mr. McAllister the benefit
of his paragraph in the last Democrat,
not as an advertisement, but because
he seems to be imbued with the idea
that we are intending to strike at his
business, in an unwarranted manner :

"The local appearing in the Jouh-v- al

of this week saying a young man
was put under the influence of an
anaesthetic at my office so much to
his discomfiture is a preposterous
falsehood as the case referred to there
was not even the smell of anything
given to smell of, and nothing to smell
of after the tooth was extracted ex-
cept some aromatic spirits of ammo-
nia after the tooth was out for the
purpose of allaying a spasmodic con-
dition of the thorax which the patient
was subject to. Aa far as a skilled phy-
sician is concerned, I consider myself
as successful as any physician in this
state and in giving ansesthetics, I
know of no superior anywhere and I
do not sav it to brag either. It is
expected Mr. Turner will make the
proper corrections in his next week's
paper. J. S. McAllister,

Dentist and Physician."
Mr. Price says that he is not subject

to a ''spasmodic condition of the
thorax." As to Mr. McAllister's
claim as a "successful physician,"
however new it may be to this com-

munitv, he has a perfect right to make
any claim he pleases, provided he can
substantiate it whenever it may be
called in question. The Jocekal has
nothing to do with that, and will cer-

tainly congratulate Columbus upon
the display of extraordinary genius
in any direction by any of our citi-

zens. We are frank to say that we
have never regarded Mr. McAllister
as a "skilled physician," the kind that
we spoke of as being the proper ones
to administer aniesthetics. We give
this as our opinion, and it was at the
practice of giving these medicines
without all due precautions that we
wished to guard our readers against ;

onlv that, and "nothing more."'

Aa Easier- - Xriaate.
Theron P. Keator, editor of FL

Wayne, Ind., Gazette, writes: "For
the past five years have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery ,for coughs

of,most severe character, as well 3

for those of a milder type. It never
fails to effect a speedy cure. My
friends to whom I have recommended
it speak of it in same high terms.
Having been cured by it of every
cough I have had for five years, I
consider it the only reliable and sure
cure for Coughs, Colds, etc," Call at
Dowty & Chinn'a Drug Store and get
a Free Trial Bottle. Large size $1.00.

H

3fUa: 3ftiea!
Collars 5 cts., ribbon 5 cts. per yard,

ribbon 2 yards for 5 cts., handker-
chiefs 5 cts. each, fine shawls 75 cts.,
silk handkerchiefs 25 cts., childrens'
cloaks $1.50, ladies' Rnssian circulars
$6 00, infants' cloaks $2.00. Other
goods at like low prices.

Mss. Srracp.

JAMES E.
"Has now on hand a

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,

Kitchen Suits,
All for sale at

nr9P bBVBaC9iBaaV

A. Fine Hearse at the
Koo3is oyt ELETiarrm ituet,

COLUMBUS.

WERMUTH &
rX- -

20--tf

Cewx.
A term of the court '

was in at the Court House laat j

week, on at ;

which the cases came up
for and were of:

In the case of the state Fred.
Rice for and in J

which the jury at the
,

found him ot a motion
for a new trial was and the!

on
to and was

to countv jail for fifteen days
cost3 of

il. J. for... - ...
a room, wasr touna guuiy
and to pay a fine of $75, and
to stand until paid

In the State Geo.
for a room, a mo-

tion to was filed and
no had. On

of same for man

MTTISr&ER,

-- DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moiine Wagon Sold Here.

Dbilrict
special district

session
convening Wednesday,

following
hearing disponed

against
burslarv larcenv,

regular "term

guilty larceny,
overruled

prisoner being arraigned plead
guilty larceny sentenced

and'or
assessed prosecution.

Leonard, indicted keeping.
gamDung

sentenced
committed

against Matthews.
keeping gambling

quash indictment
further proceedings in-

dictment defendant
slaughter, he plead not guiltvand the ? Brigge, W(L, $500 ; und part lot

block o Ottis 2nd to Hum-cas- ewas continued until the k'phj-e-
Monday in January, 1SS5, the defend- -' Frederick Arlt widower to Theresa
ant being required to give recogni- - Beidinger, wd., $55.50; part lot 4 bl
7niA in thp sum nf Rl.TfiO. J. W. 1 Ottis addition to Humnhrev.
TTJr,..., ri Krmpr n,1 nnrTA W. ,-- .. -
Clother appeared as sureties.

Adams, for selling liquor with-

out license, was found guilty, sentenc-

ed to pay a fine of ?KX), and stand
committed until paid.

Law Oalce of L. i. IMxea.
Desver. Colo., Oct. 17th, 'S4. .

To whom it may concern:
1 Uia.e uaaauic iu Lciiiui uij -- -

quaintance with Mr. Byron Milieu
Eq., of the city ot Denver, and a !

member of the Bar of the State of
Colorado.

I have had good opportunities for
knowing Mr. Milieu's learning, ex
perience and ability as a practitioner, r

and can say that he stands high m my j

esumauon in au mese resyeuta. !

1 regaru niiu aa au aute, uuucsi. auu j

most reliable young lawyer, wun
whom professional business may be
safelv entrusted. L. S. Dixon".

Thu fnrpcrninu-- veil! be of interest to
the many friends of Mr. Millett, who
practised law in this and adjoining
counties for a number of year.,
before going to Colorado, lne en- -

dorsement is the more sigmncant,
coming trom one who stands among
the foremost of lawyers, and who has
a national reputation as a jurist, the
Ex-Chi- ef Justice ol the Supreme:
Court of Wisconsin, but who is now
practicing law in Colorado. I

tr- - ir:tt-- .. : t,r. .,.--. .,-..- . nf n.-.'- ljLir. .xllllCll 13 kuc pai buci ui vjcu 1. j'

A. J. Sampson, Ex-Attorn- ey Tcu- -
eral of the State of Colorado, well

t.- mdnu nf rrrr Toar?o"C JT

most cheerfully recommend the firm 1

of Sampson Millett to any of the!
citizens of Nebraska who mav have
legal business in the State of Col

orado.

liaaaphrer.
Election is over and we are waiting

for the returns.
The Methodist church is nearing

completion ; Rev. Gunhart is earnest-
ly at work in having it completed
this fall.

There is to be a dramatic club or- -
ganized, and we expect it will furnish 1

plenty of sport for the people during
the winter.

M. C. Btoedorn was on the sick list
last Tuesday but be managed to come
out and cast his vote in the Repub-
lican cause.

docket
we have had an orderly

campaign here.
Mr. Obe was elected

supervisor in Granviile Township.
Mr. Thomas K. Ottis ed

treasurer, and Ira Briggle town clerk.

Election passed off with if usual
quietness; in this place very little
scratching or plastering done; al!
parties seemed to want to do all
possible for the whole ticket.

The meeting of the Teachers' As-

sociation held here last Friday even-

ing was a your
can not give you the minutes as

he was unable to attend. Those who
did attend were well pleased, and ex-

press a that the teachers will
come often to our little hamlet. C.

Laid far Sale.
W. Jft N. E. h, Sec 30. T. IS, N. of

R. 2 east, in Colfax county, 24 acres
broke. The tract is to be sold soon

any one wanting to purchase can
addrees, H. W. R care of Jocbxal.

Neb., or call at this ofiice- -
14-t- f

splendid assortment of

addition

BookCases,
Bureaus,

Solas, &o,
Moderate Prices.

COFFI1TS,
-- ASl

FUNERAL GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS.

'EMBALMING o UNDERTAKING.

Command of the Public.

NEBRASKA.

BCETTCHER,

Seal Estmte TrmaaTei
Reported for the Jocrxal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gu3.
G. Becher & Co :

John Stearns and wife to Victoria
Witchey, wd.T $1600; se 2 16 2w
160 acred.

"Wni Connelly jr wife to Jacob

f,5L w' nw aad
,, 22 20 3w 160 acres.

D T Martiu &FJ SchnjC Md wiyM
to Adolph Berger, wd., $1250; s
lot 2 bl 57.

August Nelson and wife to Edward
- Mmm. wd ; snI ; w U aw 4 7 13

John U Hurley and wife to A E
Smith, wd $400; se y nw j 28 13
3v Jf iiracc ".Wm T ThtiMix. nnrl :r. . si" "Diatriet 7$!; part nw
nw 4 u la 3r l acre.

Wm S Everett and wife to Wm M
Davis, wd., $100; lot 5 and 6 bl

Ira B Brigzle and wife to Daniel
J Drebert, wd.? $800 ; und ... w v, ne

22 20 2w.
Daniel J Drebert and wife to Ira

- ?aTid Streeter bachelor to Heye
jonnson, wd.,$1200; w ae 4 11ti in3
i.w au acres.

Julius A Reed and wife to Warren
A Way et al wd., $400 ; lot 7 bl 130.

D C Kavanaugh sheriff to Phillin
Schroeder, a d., $20; lots 1 and 2
bl 152.

John Sparks and wife et al to
Michael Noonan wd., $1500 ;e"nw

4 17 Iw SO acres.
L S to John Vogel, patent, w ,. ne

L. S 19 3w.
WPn - llnlfc- - ;inir a tn. Vl FV A

derson, wd., $2500; sw i. S 19 4w
IWJ acres.

Julius Krueger and wife to Geo.
W Morris, wd., $3100; sw 20 20 Iw
160 acres.

ONi B H R R Co to Wm Ed- -
ward3i W(L 155 . Iot3 2 and 3 bI

Q N & B H R R Co to John Tim-Plat- te

Otfay, wd., $100; lot 5 bl 7
(jenter.

Fannie w rr.nanrtHfc ,h
to District No. 45., wd., $1; part ne
hi ne hi 29 20 le.

The foIlow?"e; J anclaimiMi
letters remaining in the in

'.eb- - far the week endin?
C L. H. Campbell. Cdell N. Clark,

jiisa ji E. Crawford.
3rs. VT. Drnd.

m Elisna P. Hartford.
L c Lefcvwitz.
P Fred PelJer, George B. Patterson.
Q Ellitt Qumly, 2.
a J- - K-- lioddy. ills Roia Roellow.

James Round.
3Ir. John schafer. D. A. Stawatt.

V An toma Teneto.
X Mr. Zellinz.
11 not caueu lor in 3 days will be sentm rku I.. . ... . . . 1 - .

--"! uutce, w uainzuD, u.(.. ""Then called for Dlen mj.v iiir.tiaed," jj taeie letters are kept" teparate
V 3U

Columbus. Xebr.

Take 3locice.
All parties indebted to me are

hereby notified that I must have a
settlement of all outstanding accounts
due me on or before the 1st day of
December. 29--3t Pat. Hats.

Fr Male.
A No. 1 large buffalo 1 good

second-han- d light double harness, 1
good second-han- d buggv with pole.

29-- tf P. W. HrxRica.
LmmU

Saturday, the Sth somewhere
in the city limits, a gold with
three links of chain attached. The

will be suitably rewarded by
leaving the same at the Lindell
Hotel. 29--1

LX Creek
I will be at home Tuesdava and

2S-2- t. Ed. Hoabe, Treas.

MAHETBD.

5CH1TTERES MOORE On Mondav
mominr. Not. 10th, at the new German
Catholic church, by Rev. Father 5era-phi- ne

Lampke, 31r. Herman ichittererand 3Ii Julia .Moore.
The happy couple were sincerely con-

gratulated by many of taeir friends, and
received a number of handsome and use-
ful presents.

KISGHAM-COLE- -At the residenceof the officiating minister, the Rev. O. TRice, in Columbus, Mr. Edward J. Kinz-ha- m.

of Albion. Boone Co and Miss
Eleanor E. Cole, of London, England.

These young people give promise of
success in our new west, having both
energy ami caurase. The bride arrived
in Columbus Saturday, having left home
and friends behind and crossed the ocean
alone.

HA5SELBALCH ANDERSON Atthe residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and 3Irs. icran Anderson of Creston,
Nov. titfa, by Rev. 5. H. Tucier, Mr. Nels
Hasselbalch of St. Edwards and Miss
Anna C. Anderson.

The groom is one of the solid business
men of St. Edwards, formerly with Julius
Rasmusen of this city, and the bride, In
every way worthy of him. The presents
at the wedding were numerous, consist-
ing of articles both handome and

Not an arrest is recorded on Cook--, Thursdays, until further notice to
for over one mouth, i ceive taxes for Lost Creek Township.

which shows

Terwilliger

success; correspon-
dent

hope

and

Columbus,

and

194.

hn,

robe,

inst.,
locket

finder

Taxpayen.

PLATTE COUNTY

LANDS!
THE

TUTT s GRAFF LANDS
ARE .VOW

FOR SALE AS FOLLOWS.

Pric!
Btacripiion- - S. T-- R. par Acre.

5. "W Ji of S. E. K I3 1" t east Jli 50
a. K ot S. W. Ji . 13 IT t - 12 50
5. K of S. E. H HIT 1 u 12 50
S. E. H 13 IT 1 " 15 CO

5. "VT. i .. 15 IT 1 - 15 00

E.J4f X.E. y .HIT 1 " 15 00
X. E. K . .. K 1 " 13 CO

5.W. ; .. .. SI IT 1 - 12 SO

X. VofX.E.Ji. 23 IT 1 12 50
S. E. X . 24 17 I 12 50
E.K of N.W.K....S1 IT 1 " 10 00

Termmz One-thir- d eaaa. balance an
time to suit purchaser at s to 10 per eeot.
interest. Applr to

J. "W,
30-- tf remoct, eb.

COLUMBUS XA1XETS.
GK-U- AC.

Wheat . 13
Corn la ear 15
Corn shelled IT
Oata new, 12
RTe 25
Floor 2303330

raoDCCx.
Butter, I4;220
lyn, 1SvS0
Potatoes, 23(830

JCXJ-Td- .

Hams, 12K3la
Shoulders, s310
Sides, 100414

trvTt STOCK.
FatHos 3
FatCattle 1 C05 00
Sheep 3 00

Coal.
Iova ? 3 00
Hard. H 00
Rook aprtnirs nut j W
Rock Springs lump W

Carbon. e w
Colorado. 00

ckl'f Araica 9ml ve.
The Best Salve iu the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dowty S Chinn.

june U-- y

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisement under tali head ave

cent a line each insertion.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-- tf

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52 1

Mr. J. J. Younker is prepared to do
painting in good workmanlike style.
His patrons are well satisfied, and to
them he will refer those desiring
further statements. 1

We have made arransfments to fur-nia- h

to the sub?ril -- r- f thl? paper,
that excellent arru-ultura- l and stock
journal. The 6ra.t Farmer, for the
small sum of $l.GO per year. The
FarmT i published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Drue, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and tmk rrowin in the

Everv farmer should take if ,

Send $1.00 to thL office and we wilijg
have the Farmer sent to you.

(lock for Sale. Jp
I have 1,000 good clean, healthyp

sheep and 100 young cows for sale.
S-- x J. M." Hill. Genoa, Neb.

Help Waited.
I wish to employ a man and his

wife for the winter. Wiii pav good
wages tor good help- - J M Hill,

27-- 3 Genoa, Nebraska.

A Mimatioa Wanted.
By a book-keepe- r, &- - -- uch or a- -

copvisL A po-sit:o- n as rea-he- r ou
moderate salary would be accepted.
Addre-- s R- - H-- , care Journal otfice.

CaiataejH.
I have the material and the help to

build new chimney and repair old
ones, in excellent stvle. There are a
great number of defective flue that
onorht to be repaired betore used
4ain. 21-1- 2 J. FI Watt3.

Brick!
Thos. Flynn has on hand a large

number of brick and is burning still
more. Those who know they shall
be in need of brick would do well to
call at once- - ll-- tt

Ealray Notice.
Straved from mv premises, Octo-

ber 6th, 'S4,
Tico Hexfer Spring Calcex,

one black, the other red, a little spot
on the black one' face. The finder
will be properly rewarded.

Address John WkE,
26-- 2 Columbus P. O.

Laad Tor Male.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps ''water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, aad
road facilities. S2,500 tor each tract,
on easy terms.

15--x R. Mackenzie.

GROCERIES !

ALTVAYs ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LLNL OF GRtH. ERIES

TTELX. SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEsTljrALirY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD i WELL SELECTED STOC
ALWAYS AS CHEAP A THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION. J

BUTTER A5D EGOS
And all kinds of country produce ta --

ken. in trade? and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOCR.
10-- tf OEAXJIA.


